[Preparation and Synchronized Release Behavior on Porosity Osmotic Pump Tablets of Total Glucosides of Paeony].
To prepare porosity osmotic pump tablets of total glucosides of paeony( TGP),and to study the behavior on synchronous release of its main components. Taking the accumulative release of TGP as indexes, through single-factor test and orthogonal design to investigate the optimal formulation porosity osmotic pump tablets of TGP. The main components, paeoniflorin, albiflorin and benzoylpaeoniflorin were employed to study synchronous release of the optimal formulation. The membrane weight, and the content of PEG 400,and diethyl phthalate( DEP) were the main factors influencing the behavior of TGP release. The accumulated release of the prepared osmotic pump release tablets achieved about 90%. Three main components achieved the desired zero-order release profile and had a synchronized release behavior. The prepared porosity osmotic pump tablets of TGP can achieve the behavior of synchronized release of multi-components with good reproducibility.